
 Jesus answered, “Everyone 

who drinks this water will be 

thirsty again, but whoever drinks 

the water I give them will never 

thirst. Indeed, the water I give 

them will become in them a 

spring of water welling up to 

eternal life.” John 4:13-14 

Pray for the two churches in Kosovo 

where our ministry partner in Albania 

has recently carried out Community 

Health Evangelism training, that they 

would be able to form their own CHE 

teams to serve their communities. 

 

Praise God that Pastor Venco Nakov 

from the Evangelical Church of North 

Macedonia has recovered from 

Covid-19 and is back at work. Please 

pray for ongoing protection for the 

team, as many have been unwell.  

Our alliance partner, PI USA, would like 

us to give thanks for many people in the 

least Christian regions of the world who 

went against their religion, culture, and 

often family and friends, to put their 

trust in Jesus Christ this past year. 

Please pray for the children of 

Grace School in Siyabuswa in 

South Africa. Hope for Africa 

Mission have reported that they 

are doing well despite the 

restrictions they face due to 

Covid-19, but would appreciate 

ongoing prayer. 

Pray for our ministry partners 

in Uganda, Christian 

Fellowship Ministries and 

Wakisa Ministries, as the 

presidential elections take 

place there today. Please pray 

for a peaceful and fair election 

and safety for our partners. 

HEAL Africa would like us to join them in 

giving thanks that 19 new chaplains from 

different regions of DR Congo have now 

completed their training. Pray that God 

will guide them as they put what they’ve 

learnt into practice. 

Thank God for making 2020 a 

breakthrough year for Kanal 

Hayat’s evangelism in Turkey 

and the surrounding areas. Give 

thanks that many new believers 

want to be baptised. 

Please pray for Monal, PiFó 

Haiti’s gifted evangelist, who 

has been speaking 5 days a 

week on a local radio show. 

Pray that many will come to 

know Christ as a result. 

Please pray for a positive 

response to our January 

Appeal which focuses on 

hope & redemption for girls 

who have been abused, 

exploited and  

rejected. 

Pray that as we begin 2021, our 

ministry partners and supporters 

would know the faithfulness and 

protection of our Lord & Saviour 

Jesus Christ. Give thanks again 

for His provision during last year. 

Give thanks that 70 children 

sponsored through JKPS were 

able to participate in a youth 

retreat before Christmas. 

Please pray as they continue 

their classes online this month. 

As we meet virtually as a staff 

team today, please pray that 

Harriet will feel part of the team 

and that our discussions will be 

guided by the Lord. Thank God 

that although we still can’t meet 

physically, technology enables us 

to still work closely together. 

Give thanks for new staff 

member, Harriet Robson, who 

joins the team today, not only 

to cover Emily’s maternity 

leave, but also to develop our 

Marketing & Communications 

further. Please pray that she 

will settle in quickly. 

Praise God that the Evangelical 

Church of North Macedonia 

was able to distribute food 

packages to several hundred 

families in need over the 

Christmas period.  

Please continue to pray that 

Beginning of Life will have 

the resources they need to 

reach out to & support poor 

families at risk of becoming 

marginalised and exploited. 



Give thanks with our ministry 

partner in Albania that a 

couple of women from Kloce 

have been able to go to the 

women's bible study group in 

Vashtemi. Please pray that they 

will benefit from attending. 

Thank God for the work of the 

Pregnancy Crisis Centre run by 

Wakisa Ministries in Uganda. 

Give thanks that they provide 

abused and traumatised teenage 

girls with pre- & post-natal care, 

temporary shelter and training. 

Pray that Bible Faith 

Mission would know 

God’s guidance as 

they continue to reach 

out to needy families 

in Kerala, India. 

Please pray for our CEO and Board of 

Trustees who are taking part in a day 

of prayer & fasting today. Pray that 

they will hear from God and all be 

encouraged and affirmed as they give  

their time to govern WorldShare. 

Potter’s House have asked us to 

continue to pray for the families in 

Chiquimula that have been affected 

by hurricane ETA and IOTA, especially 

those living on the edge of the rivers 

who have lost their homes. 

Thank God for the ongoing work of the Free 

Evangelical Church of Lebanon who are visiting 

80 families living in the area affected by the 

explosions last year in Beirut. Give thanks that 

they have opportunities to build relationships 

with them and share the love of Jesus. 

Praise God for all the new 

child sponsors that WorldShare 

gained last year. Give thanks 

also for those child sponsors 

who increased their giving to 

sponsor an additional child. 

Praise God for the response so far to our latest 

appeal, which features the life-changing work 

of Mahima Homes in India & Wakisa Ministries 

in Uganda. Please pray that many more girls 

and young women will find hope, redemption 

and the opportunity of a brighter future. 

Pray that Kanal Hayat will have 

the strength to fight the spiritual 

battles that come with preparing 

for an even larger harvest of new 

believers. May they also identify 

more workers to take on the task. 

Please pray for WorldShare’s alliance 

partners: PI Canada, PI USA, WorldShare 

Australia and CNEC Singapore, that they 

would continue to be guided by the 

Lord as they put their 2021 plans into 

action.  

Word of Hope in Myanmar 

would like us to pray for the 

children in the orphanage as 

they stay inside during what 

feels like a never-ending 

lockdown. 

Cahaya Suku would like us to 

pray for more opportunities 

for their field workers to 

share the Gospel with those 

that they meet. Pray that 

they will be encouraged and  

continue to trust God. 

Praise God that JKPS were able to 

go ahead with their Christmas 

celebrations programme despite 

the ongoing pandemic and social 

distancing. Give thanks that they 

were able to host some of the 

programme virtually on YouTube. 

Please pray for the repatriation 

process of one of the beneficiaries 

from Mahima Homes which begins 

this month. Pray that the process 

will be smooth and that she will 

know God’s love and comfort. 

The Evangelical Mission for Assistance 

to Fishermen would like us to give 

thanks for the presents that they were 

able to give to 1,236 little ones this 

Christmas. Thank God that they also 

heard about the greatest gift of all! 

Give thanks for the success of Freedom 

Gifts in the lead up to Christmas. Please 

pray that these gifts will be bought for 

birthdays & anniversaries during 2021, 

providing hope, changing a life or even 

transforming a whole community. 


